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there is always a Jesuit in the background. Thére are Jesuits in the

PAEbackground of the Gunpowder Plot. Suspicions of the saine practices
..... atta.h toteJsisinRmnCtoicutist5ti or h

.LL215 taht h eut nRmnCtoi o3re eti or h

nette Divicafl. 216 brigbhtest parts of the history of the Order were the missions :yet even to
.... ýhor. 217 these, especially in Paraguay and Chinq, adhewred( the titint of political

te Tîe-,aclivJ. 1218
......_1. 'S. 219 41ambition and of sinister intrigyue. Jesuit education bas been praised,

eatwi.2119 and, from a certain point of view, witb Justice, inasmuch as the Fathers
7Richardsonl. 219 cultivateci very successfully the art of teacbing ; but the object and the

........... 220 effect of the systemn were isot to strengtlhen, enlighten, and emancipate the
........ 20î

ii20 ind, but to emasculate, contract, and enthrall it; nor have Jesuit semi-

.... 220.. ... naries produced any ligbits of literature or science, except by repulsion,

.. 22..1.... as tbey produced Voltaire. Tliat the fathers sought flot heavenly treasures

.......... 221 alone was proved by the scandalous bankruptcy of La Vallette. Was the

221b

S221 sinco its revival, renounced intrigue, and given itself to religion î Its

.21 ntri-ues in Switzerland brought on the secossion of the Catholie Cantons

2 21 and ci il war, Justly followved by its own banisinent fromn the Confede-

1221 ration. By its influence over the frivolous and (levout consort of Napoleon

....... 222 Il[l. it precipitated Franc(, into wir with Germnany; while, by its machina-

.... .. S 22 3 tions in Southerni Germnany, it laboured, happily in vain, to divide the

?i I. Ça tie. 122.3 Gertman nation, and open a road for the invader's arms. lIn the East it

-.. rau. 223 allies itself, for its holy purposes, with French ambition, and hoids out the
........1.225 objects of an Anti-British policy as inducements to France to support

- Jesuit Missions in Cochin China. 1 n Mýadigascar, the saine evangelical

engines are plied against " the curse o? Protestantism," which, af ter super-

~ty n Qubecstition and imnmorality, is de.sgnatel as the third plague of the land. Vie

in, whicll svill are calledl upon to en(l)w a society wbich not only is not national but is

f thse Treasury anti-national ; wbich is not only anti-national, but the active enemy of
our race and our Empire as well as of our religion. Tise Encyclical is the

to ~hic ti oanfesto of Jesuitismn controlling, the policy o? tbe Vatican ; and the
and frec coin- mi

enem alie ofEncyclical is nothing less thani a declaration of war against civil rights,

It isnot a the rigbt of conscience, and the organic principles of modern civilization.

It Rotan To allow sucli a conspiracy to exist and f ree]v to carry on its machinations

1 inamie and wsthin our borders, while F'rance, Gerinany, and Switzerland exclude it

d naies acno from theirs, is surely a suliient measure of toleranic. To re endow it

ý5 ~out ofnational funds would be an act at once, of suicidal folly and of self-

n reeive the degradation, to which, enfeebled as patriotism has heen by faction, it is to

Palaeto bo ý1 hoped that a strenuous resistance %vill yet be made,

h

TRE JES UIT CLAIMIS.

THE Jesuits are deinanding the restoration of their proper

and the Province is apparently about to pay thei a large su

probably, by some indirect process, be ultimately drawn ont c

of the Dominion. There is one thing, and one tbing only,

Society of Jesus bas a right at tbe hands of every moral

nîunity-excîusion frolla the national territory as a swomn

nsoraiity and freedom. This is not a question of religion

question hetween Roman Catholicisin and Protestantisin

Catholie writers, sucb as Pascal and Paolo Sarpi, the mora

the social intrigues of the Jesuits have been exposed in lang

Protestant writer can surpass, and froni Pascal Jesuitisi

Woý1und which bleeds for ever. By the Roman Catholic

Paris the doctrines of the Society were condenisned as contr

isorality and subversive of civil society, and its b)ooks wer

the Place de Greve. For the saine reasons, the Roman Cati

depianded and obtained its suppression froin tise Pope. T

More hateful than to some of the best of Roman Catholies;

intrusion into Quebec was a struggle in which il supplante

8ive Piety of the Suipicians and trampied on Gallican mnd

110W dominates in the councils of the Papacy, and bas

violent measures of Papal usurpation which moderato R.

sucb as Montelembert and Strossmeyer deplored. It is no

'In action but un principle founded on imorality, since by i

Bltatute it requires the absolute subinission o? conscience to

the Superior, in whose hands the liegeman of Loyola is to

corpse." On that ground alone, the association would deu

hibited wherever respect for consciernce ani for moral res~

,ails. Jesuitism is not a religions fraternity; it is and alw

social and political conspiracy against aIl Protestant coi

Governinents. There is no such record of crime in bist

'ented by the annals of the Society which kindled by its int

War of the League in France and tbe Tbirty Years' Wa

besides stirring np civil discord in Poland, Sweden, and wls

leiltial influence extended. 0f the mnurderous persecutionu

il, the Netberiands, mnder Alva, Jesîxitisin was tbe anima

it itppeared in its true character when a poor servant girl,

renounce her faitb, was led out between two Jesuits to b

Jesuitisin il was, that throngb ils usual agents, a confessor

Procured. the Revocation o? the Edict of Nantes and tbe e:

Ulispeakable barbarities, of Protestantisni in France. B~

'las preached the Christian doctrine of political assassina

lisurders of Protestant princes, or princes supposedl to b

Piotelitantiam, such ns William the Silent, Henry Ill., a
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LEi'TER FRJIM JL4LY.

YEýs, 1 talce itjustice is sometimes without us as a fact. After the lapse

o? centutries, whet.n it sluîssberod, we miay at lengtb say witls ail trnth, it

is Isere. Tlsough mns' nsinds have ot to ho illumn-ined by the fires of the

stake, tbey will then not seldomi prociaini wisat they bave seen-provided

an assuring nsajority lie on their side; and so it cornes te pass a colossal statue

cf one Savonarola looks sternly down frein its pedestal in the great hall o?

tbe Palazzo Vecchio, Maccbiavelli rests peacefully under time sacred roof of

Santa Crocoe while lsundreds thread the narrow streets of old Florence,

eagerly searclsing for the inscription-' "l questa casa degli Alighieri nacque

il divino poetà."

As we stand upon the Piazza della Signoria, the forum of the niedioeval

and modemn city, froin its every outîct cords sei te draw us towards as

mnany points o? intensest interest: northi and west the Duorno, palaces, and

churcbes, and southwards tue wonderfnl picture galleries. But ere we

isiove froin tho square itsolf, there is a worl te admîire; you doubtless

recognise that soleinn edifice svitl tilo odd independent-lookisg tower and

tierce battlenientil 'lie Old Palace is the toxvn-lsall of te day; stili many

rooins, unoccupied, romnain nnchanged. Hiure sat the Signoria, or Govern-

ment o? the Republic ; litor, it was tise home o? the Medici, and front 186.0

te 1869 the Italian Parliamnent heid its sittings ini the great hall. Perhaps

no part o? Florence appears more familiar te us tbanjnst this corner of the

Piazza, formed by the Palazzo Yecchio and the Loggia dei Laiszi. One

caus easily naise almost each figure o? inarble or bronze standing in the lat-

ter, and making o? il so charmning at little nuseuin. This Loggia, formerly

dei Signori, but afterwards iîamed dei Lanzi, froin tIse "lancers" o? the

Grand Duke Cosino 1. having beets posted boere, is an open vaulted hall,

raised above the grotind, to wbich lead 9, few stops o? ailiost its entire


